The Committee will work with the Departments of Social Services, Children and Families, and Mental Health and Addiction Services, and the administrative services organizations that administer medical, behavioral health, dental and non-emergency transportation, to identify and monitor key issues that may impact whether individuals and families in the HUSKY Health program and receive person-centered coordinated services. The Committee and its partners, along with parent and community input, will seek to ensure that participants in the HUSKY Health program and receive behavioral health care that is coordinated with their medical (primary and specialty care), dental, pharmacy, and transportation services.

MAPOC & BHPOC Staff: Rich Eighme and David Kaplan

Wednesday, July 25, 2018
1:00 – 3:00 pm
Hearing Room 1E LOB

1. Introductions and Announcements

2. BHP Consumer/Family Advisory Council Update - Brenetta Henry

3. DSS Budget Update and Legislation - Bill Halsey (DSS)

4. Update on the Status of NEMT - Rod Winstead (DSS) and David Coppock (Veyo)

5. Open Discussion on Coordination of Care and Quality Access (Other Concerns)

6. Other Business and Adjournment

Next Meeting Date: 1:00 PM, September 26, 2018 Rm. 1E LOB